
ELKS PARTICIPATE

INMONSTERPARAD

AND FISH WORK

I'OHTI.ANI), Or, .Inly 12. Tint
uniiunl parade of lOllolorii In thin city
Thursday will k down Into tho IiIh-titt- y

of tlio 01 dor n n tint panel which
will stand out piointnently In Itn in-c- li

I cm,

Tho oast, mlilillt) went nml fur wost
worn repieseuted In tho parade with
bunds, drill teams, floiitH and Ioiik
ntrliiKH of MhontliiK loduo Members.
Ilui illy a state wiim without roprottoii.
tatlou of some hind, while from tho
western part of tho country not only
tho slates, hut most of thn cltlcn ami
lodges wero represented.

llitudit, IiIk ones and llttlo ones, to
tho number of thirty-tw- o discoursed
patriotic (marches and captivating
twontops. thin In splto of tho action
of tho Musicians' union In IshiiIiik an
ml let forhlddliiK union bands to play
In tho parndo or partlclpnto In any
of tho festivities of tho wook,

Thorn wero novel features beyond
coiiutliiR, Aberdeen unlit five nplcu-di- d

oll, which woro driven hy a llt
tlo r.lrl from tho Ornys llarhor conn
try, and behind thorn arrived mom-tioi- n

of tho IoiIko coiitutnod In purple
pliiK hiitH, purplo velvet coatH, whlto
pantri anil patent loathor shoes.

They woro pronounced tho best
appearing lodgo In lino by tho JuiIkch.

HiMjtilain sunt a magnificent auto
mobile float and wan awarded with
third prlzo In tho float clan, Mount-

ed nn the forward Hertlon of thin
float woro two magnificent oik, bo-hin- d

which woro a doren pretty Klrln

miller a beautiful canopy,
Denver had a tieautlful float, whlln

California Kent a wonderful aggroga-tlo- n

of floats, drill squads nod
marching companies.

Olio of tho modi iiuliiuo represen-
tations In tho para do nim that nf
Pendleton, Or., which consisted of
forty real Indians mounted on ponies
and In full regalia and war paint.
Follow Ihk then' woro 200 cowboy In

tho regulation attire, a nutiilier of
Concord roaches and two pralrlo
schooners.

Idaho wan represented hy 350 mil-form-

member. Theio wero Klk
lu lino from llolne, Moscow, Wallace,
l.owlitlnu, Idaho Falls, Twin Falls,
rpcalnlln and Coeur d'Alene.

Albany, Or., had T00 member In

Mho. divided Into two big Hijuad by

their own band. A largo delegation
Oregon City girls' band. I.cd by It

from Oregon City wa headed by tho
own band of Iwenty-flv- o piece, tho
Kugcno lodge. weurlng whlto and
purple nil Ita and rarrlng pennant,
was In lino with fifty member. They
aim) had two float, ono belli; "To
Our AbNonl nrotheni," and tho othor
portraed a fishing scene on tho Mac-kenx- lo

river.
Momher of tho Halter lodge, head-e- il

hy their own band, woro straw
hot with purple band, whlto null

and carried cane with color of tho
order,

Medford wa roproHontod by
member, whoo costumes

consisted of whlto ult, purple tie,
whlto and purple pnraHola with pur-

ple frlngo.
Oun hundred and fifty members

of the Astoria lodge appeared a ani-

mated claiiiH. each being encaed In

a lingo clam holl. Tho members
wern coatle and woro whlto trot- -

or and hIioch with whlto and purplo
liatM.

Salem had a largo repreHcntiitlon
of nearly 200, Including Secretary of
Htato Olcott and Htato Troosuror
Kay. Tho delegation wn hoadtwl tiy

two autoH ulaboiatoly decorated In

whlto and purplo,
Minn .losslo Koeton, tjuoon of tho

cherry fair, wan nccompanlod by hor
ladle lu waiting. In tho Hfcoud

march wa tho venerablo 1 X.
Matthleu, tho o1ilot Klk In tho Htato

and ono of tho oldest In tho country.
Moinbnrs of IIiIh delegation woro tho
loud drilled or any of tho marching
delegations.

Not to bo outdone lu tho oxtravn- -

Kanco of tho parade, North Yakima
whs hornlded by u huge olook with

tho lunula pointing to tho myHtlu

hour of olovon. Nneh hour whh rop

roHonted by beautiful Klrln with race

peering through tho dial or tho big

tlmepleco. Four touni driven tamtam
drew tho float.

Hy holding u hohhIoii MiIh ovonlng,

at which tho nowly elected officers
woro liiHtullod, tho grand lodgo wiih

oiiuhlod to conclude Itn business and
adjourn. Tho lodgo beroro tnUlng Ita

final adjournment decided to take
no action In tho matter or tho now

national homo and uIho approprlatud
$20,000 ror tho uso by tho commit-to- o

on tiiborculoHls.
Tho grand IoiIko today for tho first

tlmo In tho hlHtory or tho ordor iiubb-e- tl

n resolution or thanks to tho lo-

cal lodgo and city In which tho con-

vention wtiB hold ror tho unannor In

which tho momboiH had boon ontor- -

taluod horo thin wook. Tonight waa

given ovor ontlroly to tho carnival
Hjili'lt nml until nfttir dawn wero wtlll

milking merry on, tliu etreotu.

E

HE mms
IN ELK PAW

POIITLANI). Or., July 12. I'llzo
wuiiei In tho ctimpotltlvo coutoHtH
lu connection with luduy'ii patado
were: hand lu parade, fliHt julro
ffilftl, lletkoliiy, Call iiecond prio
I.'IOO, Idaho; third piln $200 Pendle-
ton.

Ilcnt appeal iiuce lu Hue, flrut pile
$1100 Aheidoen; kccouiI pi ire $2'J0,
Oregon City; thltd prlzo $I00 Pendle-
ton.

(lioateHt mimlier of membei In
llllo (Oiegoil lodgeH liaried), flnt
prlzo $.'0(i, Taioma with 2.'H mem-bor- a

In lino; hccoiuI pi Ire $200, He-att- lo

with 225: thlid urle $100.
Vancouver with 170,

Mot un In mi uniform, rirnt prlro
$:I00, Pendleton; hecoud prlzo $200,
AHtorla; third prlzo $100, Tho Dalle.

Mol atlractlvo float, flrt pilzo,
$000, Tacoma, himoiiiI prize $:i00,
ilioineiton; third pilo $200, i.

liidlvldiinl prize of $25 eat h
awarded a follow: utllent Klk, F C

Pallt, Itonehurg; nhortent Klk, KIdne)
Hint tit, Heattle; fitttet Klk, H. Hat-clif- f,

l.nwton; leanel Klk, V. M

Moore, The DiiIIch, olilcHt Klk. F. X

Mathelu, Portland.
CrcatcHt number of wotnon In

line - Flrt prlzo $300, Vancouver.
Vah., with 2U2 ; econd prize. $200,

Hpokauo with 1K5; third prlzo $100,
Heattle with (00.

Competitive drill Flrat prlzo
$500, Denver; necond prize $300,
Oakland; third prize $200, l.o An-Kel- r.

Tho hand concert cout't wa
called off and the prizewinner or tho
conloBi for the grcatcnt aggregate
mileage will not bo announced until
tomorrow.

IRATE FATHER SOUNDLY

SPANKS CHILD BRIDE

PIIII.ADKM'IIIA, July 12. -S- eparated

from her youthful liimhnnd by
tho ruthleuM hand of tho law and Bu-
ffering tho humiliation or having
been soundly npnnkod by her rather,
Mr. Marry C. Dryden, a pretty lit-

tle bride In her 'tern, In Bobbing her
heart away, locked In a room In her
home, 321 Cheltou avenue, Corinan-tow- n.

Hho wiim Ml Kleauore Taylor,
daughter or J. M. Taylor, a promi
nent I'liliaiieipiiin real ctato oper
ator. Four da ago alio eloped with
young Dryden to Wilmington, Del.,
where they woro married, tho cere-
mony being performed by tho Itov.
George L. Wolfe, known n the "rnnr-rjln- g

paron" or that Orotna Green.
The young couple, both or whom

were high nchool pupil, had been
nweetheart ror three year, tint they
wero awnre or parental oppoaltlon to
tho match.

However, believing that thin would
easily be overcome aH noon as tho
nuptial knot had been tied, they Bent
a dlpatch to tho hrldo'n rather ask-
ing hla rorglvcncaa and Meaning.

Mr. Taylor waa not In a forgiving
mood, luntead of telegraphing tho
happy couple to come homo ho took
a train ror Wilmington, where ho
learned that In procuring tho llcenae
tho outlt had Hwom tho girl waa 18

jeara old. tho ago tinder which no
tomalo porann may bo legally mar-

ried In Delaware.
Tho real etate man quickly ob-

tained a warrant ror tho urrcHt or
young Taylor. IIo then anatched IiIh
daughter away from her youthful
bridegroom, took hor homo and, af-

ter administering corporal puulah-nien- t,

It la aald, locked her In a room.
Mr, Taylor today declared ho never

would recognize tho Dolewaro cere
mony, a It hail been performed con-

trary to law, nml that ho would nt
onco tako Htoptt to have tho marrlago
annulled.

S. P. APPOINTMENTS AR7

MADE PUBLIC BY SPR0ULE

SAN FItANCISCO, July 12. A

number or Important appointments
wero announced hero luut night by
President Sproulo or tho Southern
Pacific company. Tho resignation or
C. H, Ilodlngton. asBlataut treasurer
or thn company, uecoBHltated tho

Tho Hat or changOH InuludoH tho
adding or tho tltlo ami roapoiiBlhlll-tie- s

or nt Calvin, ronnor-l-y

those of gonoral
managor. 11. A. Jonos becomes

treasurer, Hiicccudlng Ilodlng-
ton, Jones wiih formorly freight traf-ri- c

manager.
0. J. MIIIIb Ih appointed assistant

to tho president. A. II. Uabcook Is

promoted to bo. freight traffic man-
agor. ThomiiH A. Graham, former
general frolght agent, becomes as-

sistant freight traffic managor. A.
H. HlHlng bocomoB gonoral frolght
agent, being promoted from his for-- m

or position or assistant gouorul
freight agent,

A now Fronoh automobile wind- -

tihlold has a hinged center Hootlon

which may bo opened to any doHlrod
extent to Ipbboh tho roalBtnnco of tho
ulr,
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'I I'e w o iupe of the A inert nil automobile biMiiMH In Uidleiiied by (lie
III lm ' .wn liprrwlth. tnl.cn nt Hhni glial In a KM F mr l Dr. Hun Vat
He. u flft I rcoiiletit of the Chlneic Ifepublli , nml hi son, Too. Dr Sou
j, i', " p inir nrer tent twrup'lng tho cat next hun Foo U 11.
Il ill, -- In .t. the Miiiielinkrr ncnt at Khnrifihal. .

BELFAST RIOT

MARS CELEBRAT ON

1IKI.FA8T, Ireland. July 12. An

outbreak of rioting between homo-rul- er

and autl'home-ruler- , followed
an attempt hy tho former today to
break up an nnnlverary celebration
In commemoration of tho battle of
(he Hoy no.

Sixty thoiiHand er

were mnrchlng toward tho Whlto Ab-

bey to adopt rcaolutlonn In oppoal-tlo- u

aeir government for Ireland
when tho trouble atnrted. Tho para-de- r

dcMjierately realatcd repeated er-fo- rt

to break their ratikn and to
tear down an arch erected In honor
of the occaalon.

Ktone-throwlu- g and wlndnw-amaHh-lu- g

eiinued, and when the police
tried to roatoro order both aides
fought them furloualy. Score were
hurl hy flying atone nnd two police-
men wero badly Injurled. Tho
orangemeti finally reached tho Ab-

bey, where resolution woro adopted
pledging rcalaUiuco of homo rule
tho lat ditch.

More trouble I feared.

Four Scalded in Explosion.
HAVANA, .lulv l'J. Four Miilni,.

were hnillv toilnv lv an
in the lmiler mom of the

cruiser Culm, recently teeeived from
the Crump ship ynrd nml in um nt
present bringing troops back fioui
Suntiago, now t It ii t the internal dis-

turbances there, lire over
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full lino French
gingham Dresses,

Plain and Embroider'
trimmed, every
fast, color; $11.50 value,

Saturday special
Up to 17 Years

$1.98

VALENCIENNES
LACES

5000 yards of Valen-
ciennes in edges and in-

sertions; tho kind you
have- always paid 15c
and 2()o for, special for
Saturday

Sc

FREE

I

LORIMER HALTS

ARCHBALD Aft

WASHINGTON, July l'J. - The
I. oi inter eiihO linn liim keil further lie-,ii-

by the house in the Archbald
proceedings iluetdcd Ukiii

yehlenlny by ole of 2'J'J to 1

Cliuinmiu Clayton of the judiciary
committee, who Iiiih iimiiuic the role
of "prosceutini: nttomey," said today
that he hud ben i'eiieel to defer
action until the senate hud ilisKsciI
of the Iviriiner affair.

"We will merely make formal
to (lie senate," Clayton

said, "Hint the house hn adopted the
nrtielt'H of impcjicliuicnt."

The six assistant "proseeutiiiK at-

torneys," or mutingcr, will not np-pe- ar

before the senate until that body
litis resilvcd itself into a liiyli court
of impciieliment and appointed a spe-

cial presiding officer.

Jim Nolan Dead.
(AIVKSTON, Texas., July l'J. --

.liuiies J. (Jim) Nolan, one of the
pioneers of Imscbnll, fouuer secre-
tary inn one of the organizers of the
Southern league, and former editor
of Sporting News, died early today
following n lineriiii: illmvs. Nolan
orgunized (lie Te.Mis lengue. All

gnines in the Texas league were sus-
pended for five minutes today.

The city of Galveaton. Tex., plans
to become the beat lighted municipal-
ity In tho world.

AT

Central Ave. nearP0.

TALCUM POWDER
Colgato's, in violot, dao-t.yli- s

and onshmoro bou-(in- ot

; spooial

14c

Percale and Gingham

Dresses in )lain and fig-

ured material, with em-

broidery and button
trimmings; $2.25 values,

Saturday special

TORCHON LACE

1000 yards of Torchou

in a very good selectod

line of patterns; special

Tor Saturday only, yard

2c

SAYS TAFT

NOMINATION

NKW VOIIK, July Ii! Colonel

HooKovolt In an article In thn current
laatio of Outlook entitled, "Thou
Shalt Not Steal," further dlctiBH'a
the neiitlng of tho contenting delega-
tion at tho Chicago convention. Ho
declared "aerloualy and literally"
President Taft'a renomlnatlon was
atolcn from tho people and tho rat'
iricntlou or rejection or hla nomina-
tion raises the quct!on or whether
the vote or rraud ahall dctermlno
tho aelectlon or presidents.

Alluding to the Hmall margin by
which ho says Taft wa renominated,
Itooaovelt call attention to tho Cal-
ifornia Arizona. Waahlngton and
Texas case, which alone, ha declares
would have wiped out the margin.

Continuing, Itoosevelt declares thn
men responsible for tho thert cared
not ono rap ror tho right and wrong
of any or tho canon. Ho declare all
they wero concerned with was get
ting the requlglte number of dele
gates.

"No rrco people." he goes on, "can
afford to mibmlt to tho government
by theft. H tho will of tho people
Is defeated by rraud. then the people
don't rule." Ho conclude by assert-
ing ir the people arc really fit to rule
themselves they will tako up the
challenge which a knot or politicians
have thrown down.

POSTAL CLERK BOUND
OVER TO GRAND JURY

WASHINGTON, July 12. Without
developing Its whole case sufficient
evidence wa produced by tho gov-

ernment berorc United States cr

Bend In Baltimore today to
hold J. D. Atkins, former Spokane
postal clerk, ror tho rederal grand
Jury on a charge or raising banknotes
and sliver certificates. In default of
$5000 ball he was committed to Jail.

Tho evidence showed that $1 and
$5 notes had been rained to $5 and
$20, respectively, by shaving numer-
als from higher denominations and
placing them on those of lower de-

nominations. Notes from which
"counters" were taken had only cor-

ners cut ofr and woro redeemed at
roll value. Some or the raised notes,
It was testified, woro found In a cup-

board In Atkins room at Thirteenth
and Monroe streets In Washington.

Australia Is Irrigating more than
2,000.000 ucres or grazing lands
with nrteslan wells.

JULY CLEAN-U- P SALE

Mann's Parasols
A full line of plain and

bordered Parasols
misses; 75c values

Saturday only

48c

for

for

EXTRA SPECIALS IN CHILDREN'S DRESSES

$1.69

PILLOW COVERS

STOLE

1.50 and $2 Dresses, in
all sizes for the misses;
special

98c
$1.25 Dresses, in

gingham percale, in
a line ot colors,

69c
HAIR NETS

Tn all required shades,
with or without elastic;
Saturday only

4c
TUB SILKS

Having only n few pat-
terns loft wo offer our
$1.25 grado for, yard

89c

FREE
Having only a few of tho beautiful Pillow Covers left wo will give them abso- -

A. free with purchase of skeins of Richardson's floss,lutely Saturday every
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ICE CREAM
PURE anil WHOLESOME

ATTIIi; ItltillT I'lllCH
In cartoon, 20 rents por quart
2fi cents extra for parkers of any sle up to ono gallon.
Any order over one gallon at $1 per gallon,
Deliveries of packers to any part or the city.
Iro cream served nt the creamery nt fi rents per dlnh.

Medford Cream (EL Butter Co.

New and Second and Lumber for Sale Cheap.
We arc tearing down our warehouse buildings

on railroad property opposite Southern Pacific pas-
senger station and are offering for sale material taken
therefrom at very low prices.

FRUIT BOXES
Berry, peach, pear and apple boxes for sale

cheap. We have an assortment of boxes which we
desire to dispose of at once at very attractive prices.

CRATER LAKE LUMBER COMPANY
Call fit factory opposite So. Pac. passenger station.

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHING A SPECIALTY. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Orders called for and delivered. First class work done by hand.
Ladles' and men's aults cleaned and pressed. Tel. Main 7831;
Home, 27. Corner Eighth and South Central Avenua-- V

PACIFIC & EASTERN RY. EXCURSION
TO BUTTE FALLS

SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1912

ROUND TRIP $1.50

This is a delightful days outing. Train leaves Mod-for- d

8 a. m., returning arrives Medford 5:50 p. in.

Standard
Oil
Company
(Incorporated)

PORTLAND

THE

SAN FRANCISCO

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It baa succeeded because of
j

Roundness of principle 1
'

Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal troatinont

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.0e

W. I. Vawtor, President G. R. Lindley, Vice Prci.
O. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for. all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice & Storage Co.
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